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[Reported for The Register.]

At thbe met Masa, whicb waa said by
the rectar, Rev. James Walsh, lnatLb.
Church of Our Lady ai Lourdes, an1
Sunday at, IHic Grace Lbe Archbisbop
uf TuronLo, preaclîed an the Sacramant
af Penance. AfLer reading the Gospel

af Lb. day (MaLt. viii., 1-13) the Arcb-
bishop spake iumubstance as follows:
During the past iew weekc the Churcli
wac buay La celebrating Lb. myctery of
Lb. birth and divine iuîiancy ai Ou1
Lord Josus Christ. Under bier guidanceo
we eutered the stable ai Beth.lehem with
Lb. shephterda and adured te aew-born
King%. W. beard te glad hymn ai Lb.
augels ingigiii h glary of (lad. "Glory
ta lGad on the olhc, a n eartb
pea.ce ta, meni ut good 'will." W. also
travelled witb LIe Wiae mon. irom the
East under the guidance ai that mys-
teriaus star that led thent for inany
weary miles thruugh a stramîge country
until tbey bcd found the Infant Jesus
and adored Uim, afferingHlim the dear-
est treasures t-bey paseaced. We have
seen Jeans wben Rie was twelve years
01ld going uP intu Jerucalom; and !im
tii day'm gospel, when wve bave missed
Hlm during the long years ai Hic re-
tirement witb His Immrnaculate Mother
and foster-father. tbb Chut-ch bringb
HLim forth iroma Hie hiddeil life. Tu-day
the Son ai God emorgesasr the sun iroin
te dark claude La the beaveas. Tlîo

light of His eacing le naw ta illumin-1
ate the warld. W. see Hlm aiter deliv-
ering His sermon an Lb. Mount. The
doctrneas cnunciated in that sermon
have changed Lb. whole current af
humati hiatary. Thatu sermn intro-
duced the.naw elemeata af civilization,
* charity, uercy aid justicefis aiter
delivering tbat sermon that braugbt
hape ta te afflicted, Lb. humble and the
obscure unes ai earth. Nover had tbey
heard sncb teachiag before. The great
and the prond were nuL amang those
who folluwed Hlm duwu Lb. mouataia
aide. The Phaniseec were nat thora.
But the crowd ,wta tiere, te multitude
-the peaple. And thelr hearlis want
out La Lb. teacbLng ai Lb. Son ai God.Now iL was prapeÈ that Lb. new Teacb-
er aofrnankiad should confira i Ri
eacing by a miracle. This la whîat
ocnurred. Apart i rom the crawd atood

a ellent figure. IL waa Lime figure ai o
lepeu? The leper Was nuder th. ban.
excommunicated f'0m sîl Intercourse
wth bic fellow-mon occording ta Lb.
iaw ai Mases. NoL permitted ta enter
tb. houses Lb. leper ate the food in tend-
Od foi* hlm i an obscure spot whers hie
breati ehuuld nuL conaminate Lbe air
*breathed by ater mon. Sucb was Lb.
laper vite sa, Jeans coming duwn tb.
maunteillfide The creature that had
been boraIiLLào social e«communication'
YtaW 81w himself la presence of the
Kinga'oite WOrld. And Lb. leper
adored Jeans, saying: "6Lord, if thou
wilt thon canst rmake me clean." 0 my
dean brethrea. vo see tb. greant beart ai
Jeanus at once go out ta that man.
Tonching the lapaxr 'ie aaid , 'I will;
b. tbu made Clean," No muore chahl
his breatit lester on Lbe very air; it je
nOw as aveet as tho inirest il, that
"tultiitude. Wae this act af Jesu fia,
rn3 'than a miraculausaot? Ye; t
haa a iglmer meaning, a bighex- trutm
mea for us. Leprusy inalal andient
and ntoder, imes bas been coasdared
as a lively t ýtin iL. dslto

loveliness af the human soul makcs iL

God. As bodily leprosy entniled excom-
munication from the walks and inter-
course of men. so the leprosy of the coul
paralyzes and ensiaves iL in sn, and de-
spoîliiLof the streagth and glory of in-
tercourse with God. St. Paul saye:.
He who commits sin becomés the slave1
of sia. And the soul ln that condition
become ait abomination la the sight of
God. But sin in the souk goe farther
titan leprosy. It kikis the very life of the
soul, whereas the leper le stili à living
being. The coul baca two-fold lue. It1
bas a cupernatural 111e which unîtes t
withlJod andmakeitthechildofGod;
iL has also the lite that le proper La the
spriritual beingnnd that lastc nelong ns
Godlaets. Bysin the auperantural lie
in te coulise killed ; and when we canai-
der a dead coul we cannot help but ho
hiorror struck. IL la aid that Lb. more
noble theliving atateis tb. mare terrible
la the aspect ai death., We kaow IL le
so with man, as compared with the reet
of God's creatures la death. Let us car-
ry the nnalogy of this law lato the spi-
ritual world and con ider what the
horror of death ta the coul muet mena.
The coul, the source of whose living
lovelinesje God! l'le action ai deatli
upon the soul fhust ho infiinitoly more
terrible titan upon the body. Lazarus
dead le a figure of t.he soul in spiritual
death. We know what liuîppened ai
the grave of Lazarus. The aîghit mavod
t-be Son af God H-imaeîf ta corraw. The
Son o! Gad shed toarsof sorrow at the
ravages made by death upon Lazarne,
ia whom ia lifs there must have been
sometling infiniteiy loveable.% Sc t lis
also witli the siglit of the souk in sia.
The siglit of the coul iin grievous siu
would, if it were possible, briag tears
lia the eyec of God who mande it and of
Christ who redeemed t, and would ho
8ufficient Lu dim the glory af heaven.
Of1 Ilts oul lit sia we mny mourn 1as dit)
Jereuniait ven Jerusalem lit liern ianid
captivit.y. To wiîat saaI liken tiges,
ta wbat Shah i 1compare tlîee O0tiaughter
ai ZDon, grant j ies tin oft tly condition.
To wlîat shall we liken te caie ai Lite
ouai la sin? W iîat shah useai ite coutl?

My deareat bretIîrerg,tle iîtorcy af (lad la
greaten titan aay in,gneater than ail te
aim-a by whietuc aît lias even abused the.
infin.jte nencY ai God. Cod willa uttthe
deati th ie alitter but that lie ho con-
veried aund ive. (lad ie comtpassion, te
tender mercy aifte Son af Gad passes ili
uaderstaîîding. TitougilthLb.ain) eluuld b.
scalet He viii inake nus white as anow.
Thene shah be joy :la heaven aven te
repentent ainner. Tltsae are ite prui-
mises ai lied, ai Jeaus Christ wlîo on
eartlî siouaed forth te infinite mercy ai
God. He %Outî about doing good. He
ciaaned te foui lepen antd torgave every
sinner wba sliaaed repentance. And
wben Llîey accused Hlm ai be.ng ite
friead ai alunera and publicauta Ie spoke
ta them nl te parabies aifLie eltephierd
and te l(tL seep,anmd te Prôdigal Son.
Hle turgave Lthtiet Upon teencos, and
Lb. icet cry tat escaped train ite agan-
ized Son of (ladwam forgivenesuf Him
crucifiera. Tite mercy ai Jesua la indeed
infi aiLe. He came not ta ie peuple tgt
thea lived an eartli;,H. came oi lige ment
af al L iim'ead ie ingenuity ai Hla love
was auch tat belogne He retirned la Hle
Fothen He et bebînd Hlm an insti-
tution ai Hlm mercy.nle bt ta Hie
CburebLb.hepower ai targivlsin fcu or
ever l inte latitotion aifte Sacîament
of Penopee. "Wttateven ye shahl biud
aponentt siail be Ibouild luititoaven;
and whatever ye shah bac. u penertit
sbail b. iooaed aiea0lIniteavan." The
powen Of His Cilirtqi He made infinie.-
SAs te Father sentt mc, su I1 senti yau.0

ÂAd in ordtr tat titene miauid b. no
duubt about i, iat lu alLer Limesmaea
sliould uaL tliik lita lial htwas eaid Idad
been la a geuerai way, Jeaus added;
Rgcive Yd tile 1 Hay Ghiosi, wboae ina
you shall forgive tlîey aie fargiven, and
wbaoeine YOU mia» retais> tley are re-
taiied. Inltte8e %aDrs did Jt'tus in-
sttetLb. acamufentolPenance lar ever,
by titis a 'et are te aine orithe repentant
forgiven for ever. Unden tige intluence
of that divffne institution ai meoey 15 the

the grace af lifes lathe' sacraument af
Penance. Tîs creatian ai regenerated
mankind is a mure Leneficeat and mure
ettipenauons exorcise of power than ail]
tbe other glonies uf creation. For titis
sacrament ta ail poweriul ; iimited OUny
by Lus puwer o! CGod Himaseit. By iL are
ail aina-even tL.mnt grievous-for-
given, cave s'In against thé lloly 0boat.
Th# ereative action of the love af God la
te sacrament of l'enance lifts the soul

again into lire witiî God ; and dearest
brettbren Liie lire of God in as noceasary
ta the soul n asite matenial (neation
are air, water,, iiglit, blesainga wbich
God bias abundantly supplied ta us. In
the Catboli Cliturciitheb sacrament ai
Penauîce ja as free,-as compian ta ail, as
the air and te kigbl. The tribunal ai
pettance bas been erected wherever
mon are iounîd withia te bounda af

tite eartlî. And becaute iL la found
,everywltere are men ta be as iadifferent
ta, IL astLhey are tai the onars, as they
are to the ahaindant provision af God
la tuie matenial vreation af ligbL and
air and ater fon titeir iecessary coun-
fort and anatenance. Were the power
of tiis great sacrameat entruated ta one
mani--may ta the l'ape-,*e should see
Lte oreane black with aluipe' astening
the repentant ainxier Loi the place of
mercy. But bocause Lb. sacrament la
as commun as infinite mercy, because
the tribunal ai penance ia everywhero
mien paso by te Cburcbl door carnyiug
aldng the burdea af their oins and le-
proay, and thinking fbot to enter and
find restonation ta divine ntercy anld
favon. tutintte indeed l a Gad'a lave,
iand infinite the favor of titis saramemut
whielu even ai îLe hast Itour anticîpates
te judgmentai Gail in final repentance.
The Arclibisliop cancluded by beaiow.

ing lis blessing upon the cotîgregation
an(i]w islîitîg tiiet tiîey prepare ilîsin
tienne and @ulas for te Tecoptian of te
itifinýtely great sacrument of Penance.

VOICE FR'"UTHE GRAVE.
lion. T. D. McëGee on Parental

Rights la Regard to the
sehool Question.

(Mantreal .Gazette.)
Tbe foiiowing exiract fraun a speech

deiivered by the great Canadian orator,
Thomas l)'Arcy MeGee, bas beeu sent
us by a correapaondent. It will be' ain.
tereet la cunnectlon witb the present
criais as regardeste Manitoba sciîoufr.
It may ho Lruly colled a voice tram the
<lead.

The subject ufthLie relation ortheb State
ta the education oi youth in by uto meana
au free front difficuity as the
honorable moven of tii resole-
tian boomîs ta ýsuppose. Ne. rose,
uttered a iew confident sentences, and
mat down as if quita enaughliehd been
said ta boethie question leirever. But
if atmy honorable gentleman wiîaberns
me drelirtge B ee at a glanceIliow wide-
ly te ableet educatona-a Word i do nott
like, but IL le the best at Lb. moment_
bave dlffered fnom Lbe veny starting
point of their own doctrine-1 Will beg
ut Ilim, taPase a Ibrenon, witb th;t
vlew, ilu ur libyqrY. Lt-ho~a,
<lawn iaos. d e'in idefinijtluas-Lhe
EaC-pciaPed.a-le '.bhim tI~nt
article "E htcatiuu' nd nIite Will ot fand
any twu aif thein agreed, elîer as ta te
duty ai Lhe State. or te abject of educa-
Lion. The Britatinica, which stands
facile princeps of aIl lis kind la our.
langmage, baya te abjettfeducation la
te "bappînoft'ai îe educated, and ln.

dodoes vintues ai eittial La bappiriesa";
su tiat educaltion il' virtue imder this
dleaription awoudle1-0Lite ulnty of Lb.
$tate, as toacher. The Encyclapedia 01
Useful Knawledgé-written by Lord
Brugham and lits frienda-says iL la La
fit tlie child "fan alter lii,ts and Limere iL
stops. le IL possible for any Lhougbtîmi
man, caillng himieilf a eiuiîlsntu stop
there, too? 'latter lue l"-vlmat la *'after
li. V, leait the lite between te aclial-
l'Ouse and te chnurdltYard ? or doslit
regch fi n beyand-4way into te lîmit-
lae prospects ai EteraitY ? I trust weall
believel ite imtOrtaity ai Lb. soîtl;
and timat aune ai us are content ta ree*tou

the objectahould be te preservation of
Lb. monarcimv, and la a democracy te
incaicuistion of democratie piniples.'l
Thaslinintelligible eaaugh ; but lotusne e-
flecL a maoment w ber. h amuetliead. ID
Pruasia iL wlî justiîy, as iL lias juatified
te miiitary and deapatic eaching by

wiîich Lb. Hanse ai Bnandenburg bas
sauglî teLa etablis It Is own infaliibility ;
la Rassia it wihijuatlfy, au IL bas juatlfiod,
Lie teaclîing of the muet servIle doctrines,
sucb asethtat Lb. Czar stands Lu ils people
la te place ai Christ; tat be la, lui Lhe
aguage of their political cateciia-.

"Our (lad." IL wili juatify a despatiant
educating la deapotisai and a demu-
cracy la deniucracy-for IL eaciteatat
con iurmity taete standard aifte State
laitelitiest abject ateducatian. Titis,
indeed, is te genesis ai mitie miscellane-
aua syntenie, wbich las equaily la han-
mony wltlm the despatiaun of Lb. many la
Amenica, and Lie deapotiain ai ane man
la Rassia. Our own systaun cames La
us fain Prussia, hrough France and
te United StaLes. IL was invented or

adopted by Fredenick IL., a great soldier,
a great prince and a great eietny ai
Chiatianity. IL waa intraduced lato
France under tb. tineL Republic, by
Tallevrand, Lb.' apostate Bislîop ai
Autun. IL wae adopted by te rulers ai
France on Taliey rand'a report, at n ime
whlen tbey unadiy struck te nome ut
te Creator out ai ail ti sin urdiaancs-

witen Lhey substituted Pagan Decados
fan te Chistiani Sabbat b-sud atrove
ta niake (lad an outlaw iuî Hie own
creatian. Wit tat constant ssarciig
ior tiret pinciplea wLihlcli liracierizes
te Frenmch mii, Tchheyramd hoidiy

laid iL dawn that clubmren dld net bei-
long taeteir parente, but were bora ior
Lb. State. Ho prochaimied te Spartan
doctrine tîtat there waa au family but
one-tite Repu biic. And 1ke te Spart-
an the French Republic abalished te
sacmed sanction ai marniage, tbaugit it
d id net Loke tif. nert step ai iegoliiing
promioeus intercounse. This conduet
wau quite consistent with tile whaole
courseo te irLetaL epublie ; witlIa tecon-
seciptiôn, and ites slidarite, iLs universal
batred ut ail thînga uid, tried and tradi-
ttionai. IL wool4 neyer do La con-
ine ilLie "Year L,11 su obea-

lete -aum lnnttution es tue Citnis-
fIan Fuimily--an institution aider titan
Bourbon an Brunwick lune-aIder thon
ail' Citnistlon kinga and canstituin-
Lb.e weil êpTiiig and te feeden ut aur
heredtitary civilization. Thun IL was tb.
French State, in 1791, undenîook te ada.
caLe Lb. you.th ai France in lte uwa poil-
ticai image and likeness, afLer Lb. man-
uer ai Prussia, Lhough wit men.varia-
ions;ad Limas te Amenicau Stote,

about LhirLy years cga, began tea-1 itate
te expeniment. The detaila and Lbe

direction may differ, but thLb.prîncple ai
te intalibiiitv aifte State la every.

whler. te saune.

Catholia doctrine, 1ke th aw ai Eng-
land, mach ai wiicb contes down Lte u
iront Catholia Limes, maintains timatite
duty ai the Christian parent la Lwaial-
fiLrtopprovide for Lb. anetenance aofte
chid, aad, aeconldly, for bis edacation.
Yeu viii flnd' Lime saune doctrn in l Black.

*e as la Lh. Catech len th ie Cauncil
of Trent, and aiment lunlte saine words.
Titis double respons IbhI~Iy pninga tramn

tse Chinstian institutionai marriagie, ad-----
no Power on eantimcivil or ecesaticEXUELSIOR.
con dispense a panent lu full possession
ai hie facuities frein dlrecting Lb. .iu... The ehades or aigrit w.re nuL yet dnaira,
ion ofaies wn chld.-Tbii, air, is Dot a Wben ta a i11I where wood la cawn,
cbunch questi on, buta parent's question; Awalote luff Lietit e hauct
IL is a tather and mather's q uestIon, anaîl E h sufha arscut]xehuiaor.
net neceaaariiy a, question between dif- haun 'neati tbtesesaur1. made into packa,
fenent religions denuntinatluns, ILtas,it Titey taggr forth with Joaded bouka.
tact, 9 question wlîetlîsn Lb. Christian AcrouseLbe way titane stands a shop
tantily in ta be permitted ia free deve. Wbere Ittubina tbey sortiy dnop
lopunt la Western Can ada8, un w liether Next day morne skitled mehmexoolaen
tse political power la te Stand ila0Sbhiiarp needies ply; swlftiutties hum;

paýeiiti5ta alchildren uutder age. FonraHge saccus are made wltb canner$ square,
wbout duOs the camman schtool teiscîem. Ards chemnIng banda depoit tLhere

relyrepresentilaOunr systein? ExeOau&
th aebtte Actof arla t BSoa cer titis a great big atOne

Lb. aren, bu Lb.Ad a Par lamnt ange out te alga :-" For Sale, urene ort
Limt creatas bis 0o'ffi-o and definas bis Orftaose haîr unotirasses, te ktnu
district. lie la te creature aorte poli- Yeu waft." But ite & gain we iad
ical power, and thougit le May con- Exc*litor.

suIt and maY 'ca-operate with te lu poltis as weil as trade
Parents Of bis PîmpISie bslanuL bonnd te Reforma are Often ltkewtss made,

he J, indpendnt a titn; etuLof Lhe bain and wual hey land,dose au; ndpnet ftel OBut of tat cieap and Situddy fraud,
la net answerabie LaeLbhun ; hie muet nuL Excelator.
distlnguish betweon ten or between and Deatlny will sometime pua
their chiidrea. The. principieca i Lie A Prophet wtit such fulsame stur

comunu shcoilathat every cliild Titat in te place of banit and braina
The Iqaest shows lthLbrematnewlLiin a Certain district, seti On on word Exoelato.

bau un equal ight te Lb. odvaat»gos ai-f.Y.*un.

the sebool and tbe ime outheb. eacher.
As belore the Iaw, 1 admit ail men are
equal, and inclusîvely, &il chiidren. But
I denY as between each otber in social
or achool in3tercourze. that sither men uor
boys can be moral equals. The child
of the drunkardl and swearer la flot Lb.
cbiid of tbe virtuou8 and suber parents
and ougbt neyer ta b. confuundeI witb
hlm. (Jhildren are great Imitatora, and
what they hear and se at home they
brlng abroad ; hencet the teacher wbu
dosa bis duty ougbt to be always abli,
from tbe firat, ta distinguisti the cblîdren
by the character of their parents. In
select schools, thero la, I grant, the same
danger of evil association, but the
parent bas a direct Influence tiiere. The
parent, flot the political power, places
the cbild in Charge of the teacher ; the
teacher bas kils brief fram the father or
mother ; they enter as avawed parera,
with a mutual anderatanding, into the
wurk af et]ucation ; and tb. natural law
wbich preacribes the parents" duî>r, is
flot abrogated under much a partnerahlp
as that. Tbat natural law haa been
violated in Prusala, lu France and ln
te United States ; but iL ja atili respect.

odl in'Englaud and Irelaud. ILtainre-
spected In tbechildren of paupers, cla&-
aitied in the. workounse by the creed uf
their parents ; and 1 appeal ta my hon.
fionda wlîo are lawyera, if Il flot the
ruling principle la tb. decisions ut the
Court af Chancery. suab as that given
by Lord Eldon lu Lb. well-knawn case
af Wellessley va. Wellesaley. Thiers
the Chancellor, wbos solidity was equal
Lu bis clearnesa, laya down mont plainiy,
that the law of Engiand never interfères
between parent and chid-neven as.
sumnea ta act in loco parentiù ; except
where iLtan roved thsat the mmnd of tb.
child ja likely to ho debauched by re-
maining under the contrai ai an immoral
parent. I appeal ta this ancient and
venerabie iaw againat Lhe pretensions ô(
the commnn chool syetem, on behait of
ail the parents of Canada West, w ho are
disposed tu do their daty ta their cblld.
t'en. Itlibas been .aid :-Wbat danger
la tbere la eaching chuldren tbe multi-
plication table in'commun ?-wbat dang-
er ia toeing Lhem Lb. alphabet la
com mon ?, I repeat IL lasflot the teach-
ing, but the association which corrupte,
and which la tu be guarded against as
tîhe worst dangtr ln the indiscrimînate
graupimg of cbldren togethler. But there
ta another canideration : teaching tbat
two and two make four, la teaching to
reason-It in teaching the use of the
mental faculties-and we mut that
every lesaun la roasun sab. b acconi.
panied by à lesson In Revelation, as a
rider, as a safeguari. 1, as a paent,amn
nuaL wiiling tu risk the eXperijnent ofex-
encising only a Sunday revislon over the
imbedded errora and fais. impressions
ai the week. You mightaaswshI prôpoe
that the child should eat un Bunday ail
the salt necemany for Lhe retroapective
salting of its six days' food. 1 boliev,
the lungg otid(ren when tnfiated, be.
caine buGyant , but 1 tamiiot on that ac-
caunt dispo8ed te o bg my child ta th,
pier and Lbruw iL loto Lake Ontario, to
se whetber or' et iL may rieand ftiat.
No,' air. Tbeze are deapenate elperi-menta 'wtihI1cannat try with mny awn
fieah and blood, and witb Lb. immatal
spirit,, ufLflitted durirtg thein helpiesa-
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